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"If you want to develop the 
land you can no right ahead. 
I am going to proce: 1 ;! very 
slowly,"

"But if you want a vote to 
night. I'll vote." Olson added.

Councilmen voted 6-0 to 
deny the request, with .1. A. 
Beasley abstaining. He re 
sides in the Now Horizons de 
velopment, adjacent t'i the 
proposed cemetery.

JANUARY 12, 1966

IN AN KAHUKR hearing, 
the council unanimously voted 
to redone a large lot at 2043 
and 2049 \V. 182nd Si. from 
K--.1 to R-2

The action, sought by the 
North East Torrance Home- 
oviners Association, elimi 
nates the only R-:i zone on 
the lorth side of 182mi Street 
between Van Ness Avenue 
and the eastern city bound 
ary

Attorney Donald Hitchcock, 
representing Mrs Hester

ENJOV MILK
YOU KNOW IT'S FRESH

AT 
VERMONT DAIRY
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MILK V, GAL 43'
HALF & HALF . . qt. 43e

All Purpose Cream '^Wh" '.r';'. 28c   50c
NEW 10 QUART

HOME DISPENSER 
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I FULL
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AT OUR DRIVE-IN STORE

Jan// tosh
EGG1

L»« In C.lon.i 
NONFAT MILK
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FROZEN 
MIUAIIS

GRADE AA
LARGE-49c Doz.

3 $|40 
DOZEN I

MEDIUM-45C Doi.

3 $130 
DOZEN I

DARI-GOLD ICE CREAM, i Gal. . . 59c 
GOLDEN GRAIN BREAD .... Loaf 21c

D£IR"
22400 S. VERMONT " VFA 8-4891

n.ilr. argue,! Hie ailinu \\oulil 
devalue the properly and 
deny Mrs Hale her rights to 
develop the land. He said 
nearly $12.000 had been spent 
on plans for a 20-unit apart 
ment complex

HOMKOWXKR8, represent 
ed by President Bill' Gaugh 
of 18206 Taylor Court, con 
tended the H-.1 zone is "spot 
zoning" and asked th.t it he 
rezoned to conform with 
other properties in the area

Councilmen heard evidence 
for nearly two hours before 
closing the hearing and up- 
proving the R-2 zoning

Pound Asks
One of the basic reuiiire- 

ments for dog ownership in 
the unincorporated area of 
the county and within those 
cities contracting with the 
county for Pound services is 
for tlie dog owner to see thai 
his dog is maintained on hi-. 
premises at all time. evrent 
when on a leash and in Ihr 
charge of a competent person,

Basically tliis provision was 
included in the ordinance for 
the protection of persons and 
property jeopardized by the

In addition to the damage 
or problems that arc created 
bv dogs that arc allowed to 
run at large, an owner is sub 
jecting his pet to a great deal 
of danger. This is especially 
so in areas where traffic is 
he:ny. 

ni'RIMi TICK 1964-65 fiscal

year the I'nuiHl picked up in 
excess of 8.000 animals that 
were killed on public streets 
or highways, plus a large 
number of injured animals, 
many of which had to be hu 
manely put to sleep because 
of the severity of their Injur 
ies

For the protection of the 
children and residents of the 
area, as well as for the safety 
of your pets, the Pound asks 
for the help and cooperation 
of all dog owners in abiding 
by the leashing ordinance.

COVTKST «IXNER . . . Mrs. l)a\ id S. Kitch, I(U!I» 
KornMuni Avr.. cheeks S-'ll erorcry order with Don 
Forrfi.ini. mutineer of Ihr Mjiyir Chef supermarket 
in the Del Amo Center, after n inning the December 
rccipr contest conducted liy Mary U'ise, menu plnn- 
ner for thr Prrss-Herald niul o'.lier Southland ne»>. 
paperx. Mrs. Kitch was judged the December winner 
with a fresh orange fudse. Her recipe wns published 
hen- hist Wednesday.

LAS VKC.AS Soinp 2000 Mnbil dealers ami their 
wives annually attend the Mobil Dealer Convention 
heir to view the company's promotional programs, 
hear internationally-famous speakers and exchange 
ideas that huild successful .  ,., .,  
1-usinpe, interested in Joln.^^^ «"&£!! 
ing the ranks of successful .(ion now being held at the Mobile service station dealers? Shrine Hall through January ! Get nil the answers at theilfi. or telephone W. s Tal- Mohil Oil Company booth at holt. MAdison fi-VTll. ladv.)

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
SPECIAL TRUCK OFFER

BRAND NEW 1966
CHEVROLET

Vi TON PICK UP TRUCK

8 ft. Flettiidt bed, V-8, Pow.rglide, radio, hvattr, 
full gauget, smog equipment, custom comfort group, 
15) 775x154 ply tires. -"30T.

PLUS AT NO EXTRA COST! 
FULL CAB-OVER CAMPER

Ash lined, cabinets, wired' 
ft ready to go. Brand new.

FULL PRICE

50'2790
Truck and Cimptr

LIMITED OFFER SO HURRY!

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO AYE. 

Torrance FA 8-1640

To Di.«rtixs 

Brain Damage
Jerome l.ipm. M.I)., a pcdi- 

atrichn specializing in neu 
rological problems of chil 
dren, will address tomorrow 
evening's meeting of the Cali 
fornia Association for Neu- 
rologically Handicapped Chil 
dren when the Long Beach 
chapter meets at 8 in the 
lower floor cafeteria of Loim 
Beach Memorial Hospital

Dr. Lipin will speak on the 
topic. "Brain Damage in Chil 
dren as Manifested by Phys 
ical Symptoms "

Who flash-cooks 
fruits for your 
baby's benefit?

Gerber...of course!
Color and flavor ate more important to your baby
than you might think. They heighten his interest in
food -to build good eating habits that will stand
him in good stead all his life.
Gerber Strained and Junior Fruits are (lash-cooked
to help preserve their tempting colors, appetizing
flavors and food values.
"Custom-cooking" is the rule at Gerber. Fruits can be
cooked in a flash. Other foods go through a slower
process. Each cooking method has been developed
to meet the requirements of a particular food.
But isn't that typical of the extra care you get- from a
company that specializes in good things for baby?

Babies are our business...ouro_njy business!'

POST NOTICE!!
The public is invited to acquaint themselves with our Home Freezer Beef, aged to perfection, cut to your specifications, wrapped with tender loving care ... 

BE IT ALSO KNOWN:
We hove no gimmicks, give-aways, no misleading prices (ridiculously low) just the finest meat you can eat. Also all of our choice and Prime Meats are GRADED only by the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT ;..

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY Phone 326-9611 or 325-0166

ROUND STEAK
J.S.D.A. CHOICE

RUMP ROAST
BACONSraencer

STEAK 
$|69

PRIME RIB

ROAST CHICKEN

STEAMBOAT 
ROUND


